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ABSTRACT
Purple urine bag syndrome has been identified since 1978 with higher prevalence among those individuals who reside in
nursing homes and those with a long-term indwelling Foley catheter. In addition to prolonged catheterization and
institutionalization, the female gender, alkaline urine, and chronic constipation are other predisposing factors. Purple urine
bag syndrome is also associated with bacterial urinary tract infections that produce enzymes, sulphatase and phosphatase
involved in the breakdown of tryptophan. The final metabolites include indigo, which has a blue hue, and indirubin with a red
hue, which when mixed, produce a purple color. Treatment includes antibiotics for the associated urinary tract infection as
well as exchange of the Foley catheter and appropriate catheter care using proper sterile technique. However, there are no set
guidelines instructing how aggressively to treat. The patient is a 60-year-old male who presented to the hospital for clogged
chronic Foley catheter who developed purple urine bag syndrome.
Keywords: Purple Urine, Catheter Associated Urinary Tract Infection, Tryptophan, Sulphatase, Phosphatase, Escherichia Coli,
Provedencia Stuartii

Introduction
Purple urine bag syndrome has been noted to occur predominantly in people chronically
debilitated necessitating residence in a nursing home or rehabilitation facility (Su et al., 2005) as well as
individuals with chronic Foley catheter placement (Lin et al., 2008). Ocular diagnosis of purple urine bag
syndrome at times can be delayed or missed if the provider is unaware of such occurrence. The diagnosis
can be delayed as there are other confounders that cause urine color change including hematuria,
methylene blue, food dyes, rhabdomyolysis, nephrolithiasis, benign prosthetic hyperplasia, malignancy,
poisons and porphyria (Agapakis et al., 2014). The site can be quite alarming and worrisome, but
recognition is important as the treatment is quite simple.
Case Presentation
A 60-year-old male with history of diabetes mellitus type II, hypertension, hyperlipidemia and non-
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ischemic cardiomyopathy with automatic implantable cardioverter- defibrillator (AICD) placement who
presented to the hospital for a clogged Foley catheter associated with distended lower abdomen,
diaphoresis and sinus tachycardia. The initial Foley catheter was placed during the patient’s previous
three-month hospital stay to keep urine from entering his sacral stage III decubitus ulcer. When he was
discharged from the hospital to the rehabilitation facility, the Foley catheter remained, and it was
exchanged two times at the facility where he has been residing for three months.
He was admitted to the hospital for a catheter associated urinary tract infection and his Foley
catheter was exchanged in the emergency department. Initially the Foley catheter was draining yellow,
purulent urine with sediment and he was started on broad spectrum antibiotics. His urine analysis was
significant for pH of 8.
The following day, when he was being evaluated, his urine was noted to be a lavender purple color
in the Foley bag (Fig. 1) and his urine culture was growing extended spectrum beta-lactamase Escherichia
coli and Provedencia stuartii for which he was initiated on appropriate antibiotics.

Figure 1: Purple urine collection in Foley bag.

Figure 2: Tryptophan metabolism (Al-Sardar and Haroon, 2009).
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Discussion
Purple urine bag syndrome has been identified since 1978 with higher prevalence among those
individuals who reside in nursing homes and require a long-term indwelling Foley catheter with rates of
occurrence as high as 9.8% (Khan et al., 2011). The population most commonly affected includes people
of the female gender, those with alkaline urine, chronic constipation, individuals requiring
institutionalization and those requiring the use of plastic urinary catheter and bag (Su et al., 2005; Lin et
al., 2008).
The etiology of this purple urine phenomenon has been suggested as a series of events starting with
the metabolism of dietary tryptophan by enteric bacteria producing indole (Stott et al., 1987). Indole gets
absorbed in the portal circulation and is converted in the liver to indoxyl sulphate. Now, the indoxyl
sulphate gets excreted in the urine and bacteria producing sulphatase and phosphatase enzymes convert
indoxyl sulphate to indoxyl, which is then broken down into indigo (blue) and indirubin (red) as
evidenced in Fig. 2. When these metabolites are mixed, they produce purple urine. Examples of organisms
that are responsible for this magnificent site include Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus mirabilis,
Morganella morganii, Escherichia coli, Provedencia stuartii and rettgerri (Lin et al., 2008).
The interesting part about purple urine bag syndrome is that not all bacteria of the same species
produce the enzymes sulphatase and phosphatase (Dealler et al., 1988). Another factor that plays a role is
an alkaline environment as well the material used in production and manufacturing of the Foley catheter
and collecting urine bag (Jones et al., 2003).
Purple urine production can occur within hours to days after placement of an indwelling catheter.
In the case of this patient, he told us that he had two instances of the purple urine while he was at the
rehabilitation facility and overtime the urine cleared after Foley catheter exchange (Hsuan et al., 2002).
In a study conducted by Su, et al. (2005) a total of 157 patients with urinary catheters were studied,
of which 13 exhibited purple urine bag syndrome. These 13 individuals were analyzed based on several
factors including age, functional status, duration of catheterization, number of daily medications, living
location, feeding route, bowel habits, and the pattern of use of a urinary catheter. They found that 9 out of
the 13 patients lived in a nursing home and 11 out of the 13 individuals had a Foley catheter. The pH for
12 out of 13 purple urine bag syndrome patients' urine was > or = 7 (Su et al., 2005). In reviewing this
study, it brings light to this patient who had decreased functional capacity after being hospitalized for
three months during which time he developed a sacral stage III decubitus ulcer with subsequent Foley
catheter placement in order to prevent urine from entering and infecting the decubitus ulcer.
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The treatment of purple urine bag syndrome involves usage of appropriate antibiotics, whether it
be intravenous for immunocompromised patients or oral antibiotics along with exchange of the Foley
catheter to prevent recurrent urinary tract infections (Agapakis et al., 2014). There have been some
reported cases of persistent purple urine bag syndrome causing Fournier’s gangrene requiring urological
intervention and debridement (Khan et al., 2011).
It seems that there needs to be a perfect series of events in order to develop purple urine bag
syndrome including increased dietary tryptophan along with the presence of a chronic indwelling
catheter and a sulphatase and phosphate bacteria. In 2011, catheter associated urinary tract infections
(CAUTI) was about two per 1000 people in the United States but despite the common occurrence of
CAUTI, purple urine bag syndrome remains a rare phenomenon [1].
Conclusion
Purple urine bag syndrome itself is a benign and harmless condition, however efforts should be
focused on minimizing prolonged catheterization and attempts to promptly remove Foley catheters when
the individual no longer requires usage to reduce the incidence of catheter associated urinary tract
infections. Among individuals that reside in nursing homes, particularly our elderly who may require
chronic indwelling catheterization, efforts should be made to improve catheter care.
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